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WILLIAMS SON,
13 SOUTH STREET. SHENANDOAH,

"lROAnWAY
TI-I-E CORRECT STYLE

popular

STOCK

pif, found in our large stock. yfi

.MAX L.EVIT, I

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never in the hiatory of this store tins there been such n magnificent display of
Spring Dry GoocU and the prices Bt which we arc Roiling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy drc9s goods for
spring wear high-grad- fabrics qhii be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Pine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 5c-- , 05c-- . 75c. and $1.00. gbiQ novelty dress goods from 25c. to 81.50 per yd.;
JiigU-grad- e silks, the best thatjkllful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Undies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.25, $i.5o,
!$!.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's WlTite Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
.CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost.capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

Dutterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 37 N. Main St.
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

..BREWERS OR...

Lager --Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

JUST

NEW

may

Collar9--'-

,roned-- r
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cents.

cents.
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line
and

Also Wool and Dress the latest

For the
I Main St.,J. iv 5 C. Pa.
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34 W. St.
Our Prices are as low as lowest.

(!o Work.

FOR
Rice,

Choice Pucksxl Tomatoes,
hj Sauce, Iarge

LARGE

Coache
RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00
Upwards.

'SPECIAL" FIAT

Blocks constantly be

'shl'4 8 centa ceiiU

Cuir,vwrpnlrJJ, " New Shirts 8 "

H1'1"' Drawe,ra-,, "
Undershirt-..-- " pair 0 "
iianderchicf.. ik " T'

.,
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first -class laundry, oivk us a trial.

Rolled Oats, Wheat Flakes.

in Canned Goods.

4 cats for 25

Cans, 5 cans 25

KEITER'S.

SPRING OPENING
Elegant of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists
Skirts. Cotton Goods of all
stvles.

MW (mm OIL CL0THS s WMDQW MDES
Spring Trade.

I PDIPCT'Q North
1 O Shenandoah,
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RESH DAIRY BUTTER.

Another Lot. . Strictly Fresh Made.
Just Received.

At KEITER'S.

CALIFORNIA BLOOD ORANGES AT KEITER'S.

CHIPPED SUMMER SAUSAGE.
BREAKFAS-T-

Flaked

FLOOR OIL CLOTH ....
All widths, and qualities at low prices,

Special Bargains

Cold
Bnked lieaim Tomato

and

Fancy California Lemon Cling Peaches, Large Yellow
Peach, Full Cans, Heavy Syrup, - - 3 cans, for 25 cents

At

LATEST WAR NEWS.
Continued lloverses to the TurkUli Gov-

ernment ltcported To-da-

Hpelftl to KvmoKo IlKHALn.
IiOKDOK, Apr. Wr dispatches are less

conflicting as tlio Central News tele-
grams admit tli a Turkish reverses.

Tiie change of commanders of the Turkish
army Is everywhere regarded M an Import-
ant Index to the condition of affairs. The
correspondent of tlie lxnidon Time, who Is
with the troupe, says, however, that the ulti-
mate result of the war is beyond doubt. The
Turks aro certain of jueeess.

Bulgaria has refuted the Forte's request to
break off dlplotnatio rotations with Greece.
This is regarded as foreshadowing a declara-
tion of Independence by Bulgaria.

Au Insurrection has broken out in Anmria
and several regiments of Turkish troops have
revolted.

At Athens It Is reported that 1Mb cm Pasha
died from wounds received In battle.

The Qreeks have scored a victory lu
Macedonia and the Turks have won in
Eplrus.

Macedonia has risen to support Qreeco.
Eplrus, too, Is Greek to the back bone and
only a spark is needed to set the Balkans on
fire'.

The Qreeks have penetrated Turkish terri-

tory of (hp rear of Jilassona. This is most
serlops for the Turks, if truo.

An important battle (a ljkely to bo fpught
soon a Epirus,

Four Albanian divisions of the Turkish
army in Eplrus are reported as having de-

serted to the (J reeks.
CoNBTANTlNOPtE, April B. - Bulgaria,

after consideration, declines to meat the
Turkish demands and says sho will observe
neutrality during tho war.

Athens, April 24. Tho Greek western
squadron left Corfu yestorday and In. the
bay of Snuiquaranta a lino of battle was
formed. For two hours bombardment con-

tinued with gioat destruction, and soon the
Turkish garrisou left tho fort. Tlio (Jreoks
landed uud took tho fort with largo quantities
of food stored thoro for tho Turkish forces In
Kpirus.

A big battlo was fought arouud Slatl. Tho
Turks wore repulsed up to Ave o'clock last
night and no news has been received since.

Sofia, Apr. 8L Bulgarian insurgents have
eroseetl tho Macedonian border aud many
troops in Macedonia are declaring for Greece.

A bountiful line of hats regularly sold for
f 1.50 aud 13.00, wo sell them for .0O.

FAMOUS CfcOTIHNO IJQUSP.

THE JUSTICES' CASES.

Action at llarrlsburg Next Week 011 tho
Protests,

Protests have been filed against tho grant
ing of commissions to tho applicants who
claim election to tho office of Borough
Justices of the I'ca-- in Shenandoah,
Mahanoy Cfty and McAdoo. Thcso pro-
tests havo been filed by the present
incumbents. Messrs. Idwlor, Curd I u and
others, who claim, as a basis for tho protost,
that at tho time of tlio borough elections last
February no vacancies oxlstcd, and thoro
could lie no legal elections of Boreugh
Justices. Before acting 'In the matter tho
Governor will ask tho Attorney General to
give an opinion on tho protests and tho ac-

companying circumstances. That official is
uow absent from llarrlsburg and nothing will
be dono until ho returns to that city nest
wcok.

Casoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Clutrch Notices
Thoro will bo no services in the Trinity

lieformed church morning. In
the evening services will be couductcd by
the Christian Endeavor Society counected
with tho church.

Cunt. Dlllman, of town, has kindly con
sented to load and preach at tho Volunteers
uf America meeting to morrow evening, at 8
o'clock. All are welcome. Good singing
and music.

liev. Alfred Ilcebner preaches in the M. E.
church morning aud evening.
Subject for morning sermon, "Tho Inheri
tance of Caleb's daughter," Joshua 15:1U. At
tho evening's service, "Heaven, its Gates of
Pearl," Rev. 21:12. Tho Choir rendor effec-
tive help to the pastor and excellent congre-
gations encourage the work. Folito ushers
provide for tho comfort of tlio people. A
cordial welcome to' everybody.

Colored shoos for Easter can be found at tho
Factory Shoo Store In largo varieties, nt
lowest prices.

Factoby Shoe Stoke.

Increased Privileges Granted.
The Philadelphia and Reading Railway

Company has issued notices that all the
Bound Trip Tickets to New York account of
dedication of the Grant Monument, sold at
the rate of single fare for the round trio and
good to return until May 4th, inclusive, wfll
permit of u stop over in Philadelphia within
the limits. This rulo does not apply to tho
military and other uniformed organizations
traveling at lower rates, whoso limit expires
April 29th.

We Are Selling
A big lot of wine colored shoes that ordinary
stores would ask you $8.50 for. Our price
s fl.00.

Factory Siiok Stobk.

"V Program,
At the regular meeting of the "Y" this

evening the following program will be ren-
dered: Seripturo reading. Miss Mansell ;

declamation, Thomas Millerchsp; comic
reading, Thomas Dawson; "Fasts Worth
Knowing," George Hafuer; declamation,
Miss Dutto ; address, John T. ; sing-
ing, "Y" ; address, ltev. Iteebner; critic,
Beiiianjlii Mansell ; closing by singing, oil
page 3.

Water Will lie Turned OB.
Water Superintendent Stout gives notice to

all consumers that the water will be turned
off morning at 7:00 o'clock, lu
order to repair a valve at the gate-hou- tti of
the distributing reservoir, and consumers
will govern themselves accordingly. The
water will again be turned an as soau as the
repairs are made, probably some tlyje. during
the afternoon.

Stieiuindoli Denial Parlors,
Latest methods of dentistry, good work-

manship, moderate prices. Positively teeth
extracted without pain. Entire satisfaction
given.

J. I). Bhknnan, D. D. S.

Mute-Paga- n Nuptials.
Peter )Iut(, formerly of Shenandoah, aud

Miss Pagan, formerly of Willlainstnwn, were
married at their heme in Fishbach Thursday
evening in the presence of a host of friends.
Many beautiful presents were received.

FIRST WARD

SEflSflTIOH I

A Woman's Queer Acllons and a Ghastly
Discovery.

BUT EVIDENCES ARE SWEPT AWAY

The Report lias the Appearance, of a Hoax,
But Several Cltliens Btou'.ly Assert

That It la Founded Upon
Facts and They Saw

the Body.

No little excitement was occasioned in
town to-d- by a report that the mutilated
remains of an infant ehlld had been found
in the creek near the Indian Uldge colliery.
Mutilation beiug coupled with the find led to
many expressions ef indignation and con-

demnation.
Dr. C. S. Phillips was the first to be

of the dbflofery and lie notified
Health Officer Oonry. This handling of
tho information temTsu to in create the in-
terest which had best! aroused and foi sev-

eral hours additional information concerning
the matter was eagerly sought. Later de-

velopments gave the report the complexion
of a hoax, but thoro wero some very

fnpts In ponftectlon with It.
The morung Defective Amour and a re-

porter went to tho njaee at which the dis-
covery was alleged to have been made and
could see no remains of a child, or any trace
Of flip JKste board shoe box n wh'oh the
body was alleged to have rested. When the
detective and newspaper man wero about lu
loavo the place satisfied that the report was a
fumg they met two well known residents or
the lotstlity who vouched for the truth of the
story. Ono of them slated that shortly after
ten o'clock last night he olwerved a woman
walking along the ereok suddenly thrown
package into tho water and then walk
hurriedly away. The suspicions of the In-

formant were aroused by the woman's actions
and the jiart of Iho orepk whefe the package
had been thrown was visilcd by several men
who had been told of the occurrence. With
the aid of a miners' lamp the packago was in-
spected and all who giizcd upon it that
the contents of the pasto board shoo box
they found were the remains of an apiwrent-)-

new born child which had been ter-
ribly mutilated. None in the party would
touch the ghastly fld and it was decided ki
leave it In Ife resting place until this morn-
ing, when the authorities would be notified.
This morning the only trace left was a piece
of red twine with which the box had been
tied. What bepamp of tho rest of tlio find
no one is able to tell. Some believo a flush
In the water oarried it down tlio creek, while
others think tho party who tbrew tho un-
sightly packago into the oreok returned later
in tho night aud removed it to a more se-
cluded place,

Tho informant is posit I vo in ids roeilal
aud says tho woman he saw was about 5 feut
1 inch high, weighs' between 1.10 and 1B0

liouuds, and wore a black sun bonnet and a
light wmppor. Hho hnrrleil uwny In a north-
westerly direction, towards tho Lehigh Val-
ley railroad. When asked why he didn't
try to Intorcept tho woman when his sus
plclons wero aroused, ho replied that she was
too quick for him, and it was not until aftor
the packago had been Inspected that he fully
realized the conditions. It is not likely that
there will bo any more developments in con-
nection witli tlio matlor, us the basis of op-
eration? would be the possession of the re-
mains, and they appear to havo passed into
complete oblivion. Tho people of the First
ward continue much exercised over the
matter, however.

ltreen's limlto Cure Pree I.iuuli.
Puree of pea
Meals at nil hours.

- Freecoutluuousphonograpii entertainment.
All tho latest sopgs and bund marches.

Trying to Itun the Town.
Complaint is being made by several citizens

of town about a gang which makes its head-
quarters in the vicinity of the Lehigh sta-

tion. They are in the habit of making
nightly attacks upou people who liyo iu the
First ward and other parts of the town.
Au eye witnosa states that about 11:30 o'clock
last night the gang attacked an elderly man
in front of the Railroad House, knocked
him down and throw his hat into tho street.
After he picked himself up the same fulo
befell him again. Tim attention of thp
police is directed to this gang, which needs
closo watching.

Umbrellas from 50 ceuts to $7.00. Also old
umbrellas while you wait. At
Bruuim's.

The Curtain Didn't ltlse.
The O'Neill Dramatic Company has been

holdingjtho boards at the Girardvllle theatre,
and during the week business was fair. The
agreement between tho home manager and
tho company was that the latter should re-

ceive 35 per cent, of the door receipts. When
tho time drew near last evening for the cur-
tain to rise, a discussion arose betweau tho

about the percentage, and the
consequence was the curtain did not riseJ
Tho audience, numbering 300, was notified
that the admission money would be refunded
nt the box office. There was a great rush
and many of the patrons failed to see it
materialise. This ended the engagement of
the O'Neill Dramatic Company which we
composed largely of Girardvllle and Shenan-
doah talent.

Kendrlok House 1'ree Luucli,
Mock turtle Soup will be served free, to all

patrons

Itunaway and OultUion.
A runaway took place ou Houtti Maiu street

this morning. A double team belonging to
milkman William Hartinau, of Rlngtown,
was standing in front of Dosto's barber shop.
They took a suddon fright aud started up
Main street, first colliding with the delivery
team of the City Supply Company and then
with one of the beer teams of S. J. Mokuitis,
before reaching Cherry street. The driver of
the team Jumped for safety. By the second
collision the speed of the horses was checked
and the team was naught.

We are making suits to order from $10.50
up. Come and make your selection from a
well selected line. At Tjik Famous.

A Mining Quartette.
All interesting quartette observed iu con

versation at the railroad depot this
morning was made up of Superintendent
William II. Lewis, of Win. l'eun. Mine In
spector Stelu, Assistant Mining Superinten-
dent George Scott, of PotUvllle, aud Superin-
tendent Daniel J. Thomas, of Slianiokin.

100 .Men Wanted.
Wauted by the Famous, Fergusou House

building, 100 ineu to waar their $5, fs tutd $7
suits. Call early for them and avoid tits
rush.

ROMANCE OF A DOUBLE LIFE.

fieorot ofn Lifetime Ileonllod lu a llend
Mnnm Will.

Bt. Louis. Ajjrll 14. William J. Craig-- ,

of Cntfusaqua, Pa., Is here to try to
obtain what lie claims Is his mother's
dower and lilx own right In the es-
tate of his alleged father, Jamea Cralsj.
If the story he tells can be substanti-
ated It will dispossess two prominent
women of an estate worth )200,000, and
bring affluence to the closing; days of
life of a woman whose eyes have gr6wn
dim with 50 years' watching; for her
husband's return from America.

W. J. Craig, the claimant, la St years
of age, and la manager of large Iron
works In Catasaqua. As he tella the
atory. he was born in Ireland, James
Craig being hla father. While he was
yet a babe In arms hla father came to
America. leavlnir lil wifo nanniinii
When young Craig waa 10 years old
his mother sent him to America, and
he settled at Catasaqua,

While these things had been happen-
ing an Irishman named Jamea Craig,
who said he waa a widower, liRd
fought hla wsf to wealth In St. Louta.
In the course of time he married and
!!W) a family of two daughters, who
are now mlddleaged.

A month ago James Craig died, aged
8S. When his will was probated . It
caused surprise, for the second para-
graph read: "I give and bequeath the
sum of $1, and no more, (0 my aori,
William Craig." Thg waa the first
Vl fsmly had beard of the existence
ef a son.

George Melntyre knew the story of
the missing father, and wrote to Cats,-pautju- n.

To. DIkciouiiimo onicoftuok'lne;, '

Washington, April 23. Mr. Lanham,
of Texas, yesterday Introduced a bill
entitled "To reduce the expenditures of
the government, to decrease federal
salaries and to discourage tho ofllce
(seeking Industry." The bill provides
for a reduction in the salaries of all
persons on the rolls of the United
States 3S 1- -3 per cent. The preamble
declares that there is abnormal dis-
proportion between the compensation
pf goyerjiment employes and citizens
In private occupations, which oauses
an unseemly race for ofllce.

Now YoHc'HAntI-Cnrtoo- ii Hill Killed.
Albany, April 23. In the ajuemblv

yesterday the Ellsworth antl-cnrtn-

pm was practically Killed by (he ftdop- -
ton of amendments, hy a. vote of 101 to
14. that there should he maKce proven.
The adoption of the amendments ren- -
ders It Impossible for the bill to get
through at this session, which end.

A Driver Hoy's Terrible) Dentil.
WllUesbarra, Pa., April 24. John Mc-Hal- e,

a driver boy employed In tho
Duryea mine, carried a pint of kero-
sene oil In his pocket when he went to
work yesterday. While working the
bottle bursted, the contents saturating
his clothes. Mcllale attempted to dry
his pantaloons by exposing them tp r
naked light. The light Ignited the oil,
and i explosion follctved. The boy
was enveloped In a sea of flames and
burned to death before the clothes
could be torn from his back.

Itnrry Dulbutn Anthony,
pan Francisco, April 24. Five thou?

sand people saw Jimmy Barry ani
Jimmy Anthony, bantamweights, tight
g0 rounds before the National Athletlo
plub, last night. The light was for a
J2.000 purse, 75 per cent to the winner,
at 115 pounds. The men were well
trained, and the battle, was vigorously
contested throughout. Barry showed
his superiority, however, and was given
the decision. ,

lllckort's Oatn.
Our ever popular special fr Batuiilay

niglt lmioh will bo served again.

Students Play.
In the gamo between the Woods College

aud the High school Jennis, nt the TroMIug
park' yesterday, the former yvon an easy
vlolory by a score of fi to 0. Cummiugs and
May were In tho !mx for Wood's team and
Bashoreand Aregood looked after the interest
of tho High school team.

Netsueuder's, Cor. Coal uud Main Sts.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch ou Monday lnqvuiiifj,
Moals served at H hours,

Itollef Fund Notice.
A meeting of the general relief fund com

mittee will be held at the Council chamber
on Monday, April 20, 1807, at 7;30 p. m. All
members are urgently requested to be present.

John L. Hassler, Pres.
T. J. BnouaitALi., Soc'y.

At Kepchluskl's Arcade Cufe.
Hot lunch ou Monday morning.

Mine Poreiimn ltesjgus.
Tllelinnl Valmnr haa ritttotiAl lit ,lttnn

ns Inside foreman at the Win. Penn colliery,
the rSHisnatlun to laka Aflkt. mi Muv
James Golden, late of Slianiokin, will be
jur. miinurs successor.

Smith & Ileitis' ltestnuruut.
Iu the bascmeutof theTltinan building.
Cream of tomato, free,

. Hot lunch ou Monday morning.

Itegnlueil His Speeoh.
Lofty has a bright young man who seven

years ago, while reciting in a class, at school.
suddenly lost his speech and hearing. About
rive weeks ago lie woke up with a scream iu
the night and ever since has been able to talk
aud hear as usual The man's name Is
Walsh. His occupation is carrying the malls
between Lofty and the railway statiou.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and heoUIifulness. Assures the food agonist
alum and all forms of adulteration oomuton to
me eneap oranus.

HOYAL BAKINIi VoVt DBS CO. VBW YOBKf

PDE ASSISTANT

SECRETARY I

Judge Day Por Secretary Sherman's
, Chief Lleuteimnl.

STORER MINISTER TO BELGIUM I

Senator Forakcr, Who Opposed the Latter's
Selection as First Assistant Secr-

etary of State, Will Hot Objeot
to His Diplomatic Ap-

pointment.

Washington, April 24. President
derided to nominate William

It. Day, of Canton, O.. to be first as-

sistant secretary of state, and
Bellamy Storer, of Cincin-

nati, O., to be minister to Belgium.
These nominations were to have been
sent to the senate yesterday, but-owin-

to that body's adjournment over until
Monday will not go until next week.

The lining of the oflloa of first as-
sistant to Secretary Sherman ends a
Vexatious problem that bothered the
president considerably. Mr. Storer waa
slated originally for this appointment,
but the nomination waa opposed stren-
uously by Senator Foraker and other
Well known Ohio Republicans.

The selection of Judge Day to be
first assistant secretary of state over-
turns the plans of the president to send

JDDQK WILLIAM K. DAY.
him to Cuba aa special counsel to
watch the prosecution of the llulz In-

vestigation. It would be without pre-
cedent for Buch an official as the first
assistant secretary to go to unother
country to prosecute a case when later
on he might have to engage In diplo-
mats negotiations with that same
country on other subjects.

Judge Day-sa- id today that as he had
been selected for the position of as-
sistant secretary of state he would
not make the trip to Havana to con-
duct the Investigation Into Ruiz's
death. The Investigation, however,
would not be abandoned, but would be
made by someone else, but who would
conduct it he did not know. He ad-
mitted that his selection for the as-
sistant secretaryship was a surprise
to him, as he had made all. his arrange-
ments to go to Havana.

Senator Foraker will not oppose Mr,
Storer's nomination to be minister to
Belgium, his objections not extending
to a foreign mission.

Bellamy Storer. the new minister to
Belgium. Is a native of Cincinnati,
where he was born In 1847, and has
lived since his graduation from Har-
vard In 1867. He Is a practicing attor-
ney, and was first elected to the Fifty-fir- st

congress, serving on the foreign
affairs oomm It tee and taking; a prom-
inent part In debates on diplomatic
questions, and also on Interstate com-
merce legislative problems,

Plilltpplno InsuruontH VIotorlous.
Tacoma, Wash., April 24. News Just

received from Hong Kong by steamer
pontradlcts the story, from Madrid
that the Philippine rebellion is prac-
tically stamped out. On the contrary,
two Important engagements have been
fought recently, in both of which theInsurgents were victors. On March 20
a large column of Spanish troops un-
der command of Colonel Sallndo met
with 11 serious rout by the Insurgents'
hands. The rebel force is reported to
have been 8,000 strong. It was a hand
to hand conflict. The royalist troops
lost over 200 men and the Insurgents 30.

Iiuokot Shops Italdod by I'ollco.
New York, April 24. The police of

this city yesterday raided the offices of
three New street flrma on the allega-
tion that they were conducting their
business illegally. The alleged "bucket"
shops all transact a considerable
amount of business, dealing chiefly
with small customers. Right persons
were arrested. Wild scenes of con-
fusion occurred when the natrons dis-
covered that the offices were In the
possession of the police.

An InliiiniHii Miirdurewi.
Lansing, Mich., April 24. At'WIIl-lamsto- n,

Mich., 14 miles east of this
otty, Mrs. Albert Hovey, aged 32 years,
murdered her aged mother-in-la- w with
an ax yesterday. She severed the head
entirely from the body with a large
butcher knife and then poured oil on
the lifeless body and set It on fir. The
murdered woman was 80 years old and
lived with her son's family.

Yesterday1 VHtlouat 0nien.
At PhlladelphlsV-Phlladelp- hla. 12;

New York, 7. At Clnolnnatl-Clncin-fi- atl,
4: Chicago, 3. At Washington

Brooklyn, 8; Washington, 7. At Baltl-nor- e

Baltimore, 7; Boston, 5.

When bilious or costive, est a Oaaanre t
candy cathartic cure amntuteed, lee, 35c.

Secured Judgment.
W. L. I loo ven, a conductor ou the Carbon

County Electric Railway Company when the
serious accident occurred at Straubiuger's
Hill, September 12th. 1893, has secured judg-
ment iu Mauch Chunk court for against
the compauy for injuries sustained at that
time, -- llooveu was permaueutly injured by
the runaway car striking tho one he was on.

Solid l'aet.
It is no idle gossip that the Famous

Clothiers and Hatters are couviuclng the
inhabitants of Shenandoah that they arc
acknowledged the cheapest.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from loc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Preparations to Organize It Under The

Latest Law.
A meeting of the public library committee

was held lastevening and was attended bv
Superintendent Cooper, Daniel Ogden. John
li. Martin and W. J. Watkius. members of.
the committee, and Frank Hanna. secretary
of the School Board. The meeting was held
iu pursuance of a receut resolution of tho
School Board instructing the Library Com
mittee to confer and make a renort on what
should be done to bring the library within
the Jurisdiction of the laws of 1898. Daniel
Ogden presided at the meeting.

Atter the reading of the old and new laws
and a discussion of the- - effects and advarr--
tages that would follow a compliance with
the latter, the csmmittee adopted a resolu-
tion recommending that the School Board
proceed to elect six trustees for the public
library at tho next regular roeetlmr. in ac
cordance with the laws of 1808.

Tho law calls for a board of nine trustees.
but three are members, comprising
tho Superintendent of Schools and officers of
the School Board.

Schoppe's Orchestra dancing school, in
Bobbins' opera house, next Saturday night.

Wood's Shenandoah College.
DOUGHERTY'S 1IALI..

Wood's Colleges havo had a successful his-
tory for eighteen years and have mado one
quarter of a million out of the school business.

The last school to be added to the chain is
tho New York School, Fifth Ave. aud 12th St.

Finished students should address letters of
applications to Prof. F. E. Wood, above

New students may ontor for the spring term
at SS.00 per month.

EXTREMES.

There's a great contrast between
the different grades of goods.
When you want the right grades ot

..GROCERIES..
and at the right prices, you'll not
miss it by coming to us. You may
not realize this to the fullest extent
unless yon see our present stock.
Here are a few out of many good
things worthy of your attention.
Iarge fat Bloaters and fine white
mackerel. Our California ennned
goods are the finest in the market .

juicy oranges ana large lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 CENTS for a Window Shade
II 1 or 3 for a quarter. Others
IU !5c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
aud Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

A : FAIR : iKIN
And brilliant complexion ftome-tim- e

depends) upon totting

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The bet drugs tu take are :

SAR8AFASILLA. Used for euroule rheums-tbu-

scrofulous affection., alcin diseases
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM.-Valua- ble for chronic

ulceration, iiittaiuniatlon, enlargements,
kin diseases, etc.

YELLOW DO OK. Tonic, Laxative. Used Inatdu diseases, etc.
PRICKLY ASH, Tonio, SUmuU&t.-U- cd inrbeuinatUiu and liver complaints.
DANDELION, Tonlo. Dluretle, Laxative.Used for dyspepsia, liver complaint.
These drags all tend to aid the process of

nutrition, and restore the normal
fuuetlons of the system. They are all
combined iu

.FOWLER I2 SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KI RUN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


